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Officers of; Federal Survey
. Discover, That Valuable

.Fuel Is Left. .LADIES'FRIDAY. we begin our great 10 days' sale of EXCESS,' STOCKfand in addition many sample lines and specials"
that have just reached us from New York, where our Mr. Kro is busy buying for the store.' If "you have never
visited this bargain corner since the opening, we want you to come Friday, or' any day thereafter, and see what

kJ
Fancy & Plain

DOSE .
Ladies' lisle dropped
stitch lace front fancy
and plain s Hose in
black, tan and white ;
best 50c quality, all
sizes; per. pair, only -

splendid savings are possible on any purchase, that you make.: There will be new bargains brought forward each
"day; and some of thc specials that we list for Friday and Saturday will be continued the coming week if goods
are still on hand. (See display windows for additional bargains that are not advertised, but which are special at--

"' - tractions throughout the store.)

TRAVEl-- :
ERS

SAMPLES'
Fully 200 hand-
some Hand Bags,
comprising near- -,

ly ' every . ''.made
style, marked at
exactly half the
regular selling
price. - See dis-

play,' front sfiow-cas-e.

..

-
' molted PrtM Leased Wire.)

" Washington, i May 7. Cosl valued at
1200.000,009 la being wasted every rear
through Improper-minin- methods. It
Is estimated by office re of the federal
geological survey that the loss "repre-
sents 200.000.0no tons. ' and thathls

'amount would- - aupply the country for
six months.: .The coat la worth at least

1 a, ton. v
J. A. Holme, one of the officers of

the survey, who are trying to aolve the
fuel problem, says today that nearly
half of the total coal aupply la left

' tinriera-rnunr- i either as nlllara to aupport
i mm

Third and
Yamhill

the roof of the mine, or because It la 39c V IwmpaiiyOf n .inferior quality. r--

Tho investigators find that the waste
'la also due to the fact that the working

rfiEZKBSZZSSZESSSESSSEBBSSa EsnxsiixsasBsunBzsaszzaout of the lower Deal 01 coai nrai in
'some cages breaks and renders imprac '- '',v: , evlv ; t ; " .' . I ..

ticable the subsequent mining of the
Rajah Silks al Only ijOllft IdlltldiilUUUlIS

Beautiful Waists 1

adjacent higher-- oai peas.
, -- ''We are skimming the cream of tho
- natural resources." aald Mr. Holmes,
''and we are using the best and cheap-e- at

of our supplies. Each of the suc-
ceeding generations will .obtain Ha
needed sreneral suddIv. but each will

V M98c Yard15c Yard
An Immense lot of SUlk Taffeta Si

pay higher prices, as mining will con Kibbons, No. SO. actual width IH
II Inches, come In every desirable S Rajah Silk in a splendid quality, 3

. ,t A rr H
tinually grow more expensive ana mora
dangerous," (

'1
' sj iuii yara wiue; regular ixj; mB color; this -- has been a quality

that retailed . 16c a yard, on sale
H Friday (and it any left, Satur--H

day), a yard .151,1 g comes in desirable colors, spe--g

cial at 98f-- : yatd.: v;f, f.."'-;.i- ipine 0 H 6VV0 RTH

at $1.98
Another lot of attractive waists,
made of finest sheer lawns in
most beautiful embroidered ef-

fects, none in this lot are valued
under $2.75 and many up to $4.
Come and pocket the saving, and
pay but

isBKEaxisKcasBREssinaasisi S3ISSBSZS1SSCZSSSBIBSS:9

A captivating 16U o( White
Waists including entire embroi-

dered fronts, inserted yokes, fan-

cy floral and open work effects,
waists that sell ordinarily from
$2.00 to $2.75 are placed into this

N "5cmI111
Ladles' $i.2St $1.50 tmbrel- - S

0 las a! 95c loi. cnoicc- - . a2Jr
splendid iot or LMitrBA bought At a. big discount.

in time to add to the excess
1 stock sale. Include mercerised.

, Torcfaoirtaces 4c Yard f
S --German and English Torchon J

L)ces, a great variety patterns, Pj

H widths from 1 to 3H Inches, all, EI

&F?nt?::fr 4c
Indies fanerr, j Side " masttcs;B frilled edge Injflnk. fed. blue,
yellow, etc., made of broad, good E

H quality of web.' Mckle-plale- d fH slide. Regular 25c; choice, a
2 pair ........ ..,..,...,..M7
BIlXSBBSESaSBESaSXSaSZBSSaisl

watrproof la coverings.
H steel frame, nice , assortment, of
J gilt, silver, -- peaiA. and Wood A BIG BARGAIN LOT OF NEAT WAISTS

AT 97c mm
AgreeMo Meet Countess of

Warwick on Stunip and
Argue Socialism. -

' ',. A" .'

V (Dnlted Press Leased Wire.)
Bellefontalne, Ohio, May 7. The

Couess of Warwick. England's famoua
Socialist agitator, will be pitted against

"

Mrs. Alice Longworth, daughter-- ?
President Roosevelt, in the congres-
sional campaign In the Eighth Ohio dis- -

rlt noit full

lot of low priced waists, dainty

97clawns, all white, neat yokes in the full embroi-
dered effect; vals. $1.35 to $1.69, are going at, ea

That both women will make speeches

worth from 11.25 to 11.60; Qa HS marked, .choice ..vi...... Jl
EBZffiZBsaattFjcayiKBBnacsEi

o s
BfBZBSSZSSiSBK3SBlEaSIZB

Specials in Hand- - J
kerchiefs

11 Toadies' White Oambrlo Handker-- B
3 ohlefa. narrow hems, some per- - B

B fectly plain, others with em- - B
! broidered corners. Values 6c to B

"c; choice, each SH S
S3 ladles' Dainty White Handkor- - S
B3 chiefs,' great variety of neat pat-- ju
mj terns. Bheer material. Kegular atg 10c and 12Hc; this sale...7V4 Q

BE1IBBBSBBBJSBH?HEBSBESEBS5B

B I
BBSflSaSXBSISS

IREBUBBBSBiKSUXSBESaSX&Xai

1 Hooks aad Eyes, 2 Doz., lc
Black or white Hooks and HS Eyes, two dozen on a card, 1 ' Q

Sper card 1C Sj

n Machine, thread 4c "
H Merrick's machine Thread. 3
g black and white in every wanted a

number, 200-yar- d spools 5
S or Ac
sUSB&BBflBBBIBSfpSBSBBaBBlfl

BXBEBBBBBBBBBBkfsZXBBBBBfinEa

from the stump has Just neen. learneo.
Some weeks ago Representative l.ong-wort- h

told Ralph D. Cole. Republican
nominee, that he and Mrs. Longworth
would make speeches In the district for
Cole.

Today E. CI. Wharton of Kenton, So-

cialist candidate, announced that the
Countess of Warwick had agreed to
vialt the district on a speech-makin- g

tour in his behalf.
It is aald that the countess will make

a money contribution to the campaign,
believing a chance to put the Socialist
In the United States congress is at hand.

WMm timMvstjhf lira
Added tp our regular stock are several "surplus and excess" stocks of New York makers--good-s that our Mr.

Karo has forwarded by express, making the bargain event more attractive and the savings still greater. (See
number of costumes in display window.)Big Unloading oi

Belts
Foulard Prints at

I 6c a Yardbeautiful $28-$3- 0 d 1 T A A$28,50 fancy, Worsted Suits, d1 AA
blues and browns, go at. . JLUeaU

Neat $20.00 Checked Suits (see display).
They are priced rrow atJQ (JJJ H Simpson's Ton lard Frists, a soft

Fffi COMPROMISE

A! 11 FOLK
j SVBaMaeMssaMMBBBMaSSBMSMM

If Bryan and Johnson Find
Deadlock at Convention

Missourian Will Run.

iiiuanea ciom in large riorai MBbub. suitable for wrapporu, M

Suits in the excess stock sale.tjl Oll
Handsome Panama Skirts, navy and
browns, made in most desirable style.
These are a popular $5.00 val- - Al fAue this sale uaaiU

mm ureraiin acquear etc, yara . - C . rl

An Immense lot of Silk Mohair, M
and Washable Belts, none of B
which there are enough to mako Jf
separate lots of; we've groupC U
them Into one big lot and priced U
at 39c, 60y. 65c and 75c values,
all at one price. Choice.... B

$35.00 Rajah Woolen Suits,
blues and browns, go at. . . .

Handsome $40.00 Costume
for only

$18.85
$22.50

EJ Light Percales suitable for waists sj
5 or shirts, regular print widths. II

The new models in brown and blue, dip
effect Suits, were $22.50 ; lO Cfi
blues and browns, go at DlaOU patterns, fast colors. neneat H

BBSXSXXZSSSSXSSFSSXXZSSXSsJNew Rajah Wool Skirts, skirt full pleated, nice flaring style; equal to average $5.50 and $6.00 Skirts; special at ...$3.60 tafl
BEBBBBBBBBBBBBPJISJEBBBBIESBB

S3
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H II
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(United Fw Lcastd Wire.)
Chicago, May 7. Following the meet-

ing of a few big-gun- s In Democratic
national politics In Chicago today, it Is
reported that Governor Folk of Missouri
may be a compromise candidate for the

Hosiery at Only
a Dime

B Boys' and girls" fast black
U ribbed cotton Hose, have double g
H knee, good quality,, all sizes S

BXnESXXBBSsGZaS2ZXXXXZ3SS3

I Worsted Suitings i!

I 39c Yard
M U Worst4 ewtiigs !

suitable for misses and children's !S' dresses and ektrts. values 50c to f,
S3 $5c a yard; choice ..396 5

el A lot of . leather Hand Bags, new l,
ml style black, Bisln leather, a va- - r
M rlety of frames and handles, bags I.

valued from 60o to 86c; all I
Jjj marksd 394 j

BBBBBBaEEEFXXaKSXSZXXSSXZU

B . li .s i
BBSXBXExaaxaaaaaxiTanzzim
3 Sflr ft!fn' ilrn' ITniIpiv9p! I!

Ladies' Silk
Gloves

Ladies' 16 - button
length Silk Gloves,
double finger tips,
fine qualities, close
needle silk, colors
pearl, steel gray, also
black and white; value
$2 a pair, priced at
$1.28 a pair.

Sweet scented Imported Saxony

5c Glycerine Yarn' 10c.

Soap, the or choice colo; toU

baf 62C sale, a l
skein U2C

Fine Toilet Soap, 100-y- d. spool mer- -
3 cakes ia' box; ccrized Crochet
usually sell 20c to Silk, every desira- -
25c a box, 0 ble color, per M

this sale. .. .lal spool ...lC

NECKWEAR
An immense lot of Washable and Dressy Neck-
wear or ladles will be1 placed on sale at a trac-
tion of actual value. There are White Stocks.
Tab Collars. Ruchlng and CBirfon Effects. Em-
broidered Turnovers, many sample collars of
which there is but one of a kind none worth
under 25c and many 35o and 50c values, all to
go ft, each

Choice JSP,"
Another lot of very desirable Neckwear, usually
sold at 19c and ?6c. A great variety in thla
monster unloading sale. Pick them out at,
each 10

from 5 to 10; regular 15c, come S

Democratic presidential numinauun.
This possibility was discussed at a

meeting between Chairman Taggart of
the Democratic national committee. Sec-
retary Urey Woodson of Kentucky, Nor-
man E. Mack of New York and Roger
Sullivan of Illinois. An attempt may
be made to nominate the governor in
case less than two thirds of the dele-Kat-es

to the Denver convention are for
Bryan, and the.t a few more than one
third are for Johnson.

fa A VS "PTCTCPTCTV'

DOCTOR GETS DIVORCE

ft Men's BalhrUraraa TJbuarwtar. the I

B standard 50c quality, per par- - H
ment 11

Jj and take them at 10$ a pair. g
BEBBBSESBBBSBBffqEBBBSaESEa

I s
BBE8BBBBBBB8BSBBBBBBBESBBB
n m

n Sleeveless Vests 1

at lie I
N Ladies' full bleached .sleeveless 5 )g Vest, fine maco cotton thread, 5

taped neckband armholes; usuaf g
H 15c number, this sale, 11. . g
BEBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBEBBEESSBa

BEBBEBBBBBBBElBEBSaEXBKSBB

atDeclares She Had Eye on Him and
His Many Women

Patients.
H A handsome lot of Men's VegU- - 'J

ges Bairts with detached
ClotliiEig

Mali
cuffs; J J

make,
J1.60; I

j

Curtains, Draperies, Etc.
See window display on Yamhill street side of many
unlisted specials in Lace Curtains, etc. We name three
especially, interesting bargains from the Curtain Dept.

EJ ,thee are of a well known
H uisuaily sold at $1.25 andLI ..mA will .4J..itvj i m ' . no -- m ma iiioutuiu i

dark patterns. Pick and pay !
g but :98s
auxBxaxzxBxuasxxsss:zj

No. 540 ecru Curtain, 3 yards n : it i
RXBBXS3EBBXEX2isi!ZXSSr-- 1

Men's Shoes at
$2.89 :

No. 182 hands6rne white Curtains
in dainty patterns, bar - net
ground, overlock stitched edges;
length 3 yards; were a special
value when spld at $2.75; during
Excess Stock Sale we will offer
what we have on hand at $1.95
perpair.
36-in- ch white Curtain Swiss, em-
broidered patterns, in neat ef-
fects, special at 9f a yard.

long, Nottingham lace, patent
edge; curtains are good width,
pleasing patterns; $1.25 values,
go at 88e per pair.
Neat white Lace Curtains, serv-
iceable and effective, are 3 yards
long, very handsome patterns;
usually $1.50, during this sale,
97 per. pair.

The Snohomish Clothing Stock goes
into this sale, with every suit
marked down to-hal- f. Many splen-
did separate trousers are in the lot,
and we've displayed a number that
will show how determined we are
to unload this stock. We-d- o not
intend to run a clothing section,
hence the great sacrifice.

Bail Price

Newark, N. T., May . Dr. Charles
A. Palmer, of' Lakewood, testified to-

day that life with his wife was unbear-
able because of her Jealousies, and
that ah returned to her folk in Farm-lngdal- e.

He began action for "divorce on the
ground of desertion. The doctor said
that when women patients visited him
In his office his wife ' frequently
"peeped" Into the room.

Frequently, he aald, she would open
the door and tell the woman patient
that It was about-tim- e for her to leave.
He also testified that on one occasion
she wrecked most of his 'office furni-
ture after a woman patient had left.

Dr. Palmer also said his wife would
it alongside of him while he was In

bed. telling him to go to sleep so she
could kill him. or Howell
advised that the doetor be given his
decree.

"CISSY, I ADOKE YOU,"
HE CRIED IN SLEEP

tmDroideries
I Sale
M An InterestinV lot of fine EmM broideries, all dainty edges, Swissg and Nainsook aa well as cambric:
51 widths from 7 to 12 inches Jn thelot that comprises values fromfj 4fic to 65c. This Is an excep-ts Hnnnl an.nl.1 all '. mamIa . i.T

sj ao i snoes in ici, patent (earn- - j
5 er. velour. box calf, the very kind II
M that vou Dav 14 at exclusive shoe H

Yard Wide Silkolines at 10c Yard
Q houses, will be placed on sale
N here Friday and Saturday only.
g per pair i' t . i'U:mZ.S9 J

ESZXBXaXEEXJBEEZSSS:ZlJ
g jsale, a yard........... ....33 g
EKRBSBBBEBBBXZZEaEZBBBEB

BZBBBEXSBBaBSSBBEEBZSBSBB
H ' 8So OBOilTOXES OO AT 17c . S s Ladies' Shoes

I $1.89liiiAt ; Least NodeU's Wife Tells Court
She Heard Him So Pro-- "

claim In Dream.

fj Handsome Organdies and Lawns,
fS usually sold at 25o a yard. We
fj place on sale a great number of
ftj pieces, choice at 174
M ao WAsa ooods at .3.

BH A big drive In XAdies riae res H
Shoes, including torn of the I!

m some- of the tots are nhnrl of a : i
S slse or two, but all el may b :

lNew York. Mav 6. The professional
fi Handsome new' Floral Lawns and
M Batiste, usually JOo a yard. This
R 'ls an extremely pretty - cloth ; and
.

' shown In a varletv of handnnm
1found In the great variety "thata lnciuaes vamen ' from J2.B0jokb wniers, woo ior years nave Deen to t i

3.z. marsea qown to.Third and Yamhill The Bargain corner Third and Yamhill fg a pair .... ......... ..jRl.Kf ,

iBBBBXBSSESSESSSIIZZSSSIISr J
y patterns. This sale, a yard. 13 g
nBSSSEISESSXSSSEZSSESXSEB

SWIMHER TOWS BOAT
TO SHORE; LIVES SAVED

Rescner-- Says, 'Tm Theodore Roose-

velt, and the World Is

BUKGLARS? NO, SIR!
BANDITS, BY GUM!

Wore Real Masks, Made Mrs. Black
Dance Barefooted and

" Rioted In Plunder.

bands who talked In their sleep, were
vindicated yesterday when a rear case
of this kind came up before Magistrate
Furlong In the Lee avenue court. Brook-
lyn.. , William .1 Nodelt, a student of
electrical engineering and an Instructor
at the Polytechnlo institute, was the
husband and defendant. He was ac-
cused of abandonment by his wife,
Florence. The wife and her young son
live with her father at No, 68 Canal
street. New Y&rk7""lthe husband lives
at No. J43 South, Fulton-atreet.Broo-

Mrs,' NoleH declareI she "had labored
under the impression! that her huaband
loved her.,untll one night, when' she was
kept awake by the illness of their child

he heard htm talking in his sleep.
"What did he say?" aekei Magistrate

Furlong.
1 love youf Cissy, dear. I love you,

Cissy I I adore you. I think something
ef my wife, but in a different way. ( I
am cold ts her.'" said .Mrs. Nodell. -

My Home.1

yelled for: help, and a big man. who
looked like a tramp, tomfcd off his coat
and plunged Into the river.

Reaching the twBt, he f(HIn.1 tupainter around his chest and struck not
for shore, towing the v eterlnKirii era ft
and her crew behind Iilm. Ho ni..iwith powerful strokes .and firm;
reached the bank. .',.,.

When piled with nvtprles. the strat i" r
said: "I am Theodore Hooseveit, i.of the United States the w nlis. my home.

A Eugone worrisn who In vt.ltlng I r
husband In Alberta wrlt- - li.nuo I

conditions the re " re f r tmtn
factory. The weather i still k' ithey are .half-fr- o all tho tin. ,, ;

thre Is n"t a stjn of a it .) .

blade of as.yet. Tt.cj l,,. ,

haul Ihelr nm.r In hnrron n t ' i
and-ther- e Is nut a tree In

leader of the burglars. "Well, dance to
this tune!"

Thereat the quartet fired a volley at
her little bare feet Mrs. Black leaped
Into the air with a scream-an- eaeaped
Injury. As the burglars disappeared
Mr. Black cried: .

"took at all the trouble you've made.
That floor Is Simply ruined." '

' From Tom Melbourne's- - chicken coop
two dosen eggs and two fat Plymouth
Rocks disappeared - with the . thieves.
Constable Booth, wh is working on the
case; says the --marauders were not or-
dinary thieves, but bandits, r

Falls From Train. "'" '
v , 'Y 3;. . ;

r . (Ualted Prws teas Wtre.j
Viaalia. Cel., May 7. Crooks Mills, a

Well known rancher, was-fatall- hurt
by falling from a Banta Fe. train this
morning. His skull was fractured - .

burglars got away before the town con-
stabulary could be routed out.

The burglars first robbed the High
Hock..' houacr of all the money in the
barroom, till and the proprietor's trous-
ers. The proprietor,-Victo- r Ungenheld,
was awakened by the assault upon his
nether garments, but kept profoundly

Next they robbed the home of3ulet. Welch of , a small sum In cash
and a pair of gold spectacles. Five
other houses were raided and finally the
horn of Joseph Black. As the robbers
werer departing with Mr. Black's waist-
coat nrd watch chain, Mrs. Black, a
young bride, attacked them with a po-
ker. Mr. Black had the sagacity to
remain in bed. . "

Mrs. Black's response to an order to
return whence ' she came was an ner-get- lo

but poorly aimed right swing with
the poker.- 0 -

ittu would, -- would youf cried the

'?f. lA B0 ,n h, leep." replied Mrs.

"But suppose he had said in his sleepthat he was worth $5,000,000, would you
have believed that?" asked the magis-trate, i

"N9.0-0,- ", answered Mrs. Nodell. ,
-- The wife then testified that she knewthe woman whom her husband had

nanted in hla sleep and that she was a
school teacher. She said he had never
talked. In his sleep again . after thatnight. In answer to her husband'squestion Mrs. Nodell admitted that she
had been, jealous of still another
woman.' -h

Nodell denied that ha had abandonedhis wife. . He said ehe had gone to the
home of her parents. He was Instructedby Magistrate Furlong to give her a
weekly allowance and provide her a
suitable home. The magistrate advised
the couple to patch up. their differences.

. WatervUle,' Me., May .A strange
man of ' tremendous physique, who said
his name war Theodore Roosevelt.' res-
cued flva boys .froth drowning In th
Kennebeo river ' this afternoon., Tha
boys were padding, around In an old
rowboat, - when It began to sink. They

Waterbury, " Conn., May Four
masked burglars robbed Beacon Falls'
one hotel and seven residences.' early
this morning and fired upon tha bare
feet of Mrs. Joseph Blackv the only
person who darsd. to.oppos them. The

"Do you really thlnK your nusnana
loves woroanr" asked , Magistrate


